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We can prevent teen tobacco addiction fueled by flavors:

Teens are vulnerable to vaping and tobacco flavors.

Causes of the CrisisFlavored Tobacco Crisis

Vaping, or e-cigarette use, is common among Texas teens, even though the minimum legal age to purchase 
e-cigarettes is now 21. Teen vaping in Texas is a public health issue.

• Nearly 16,000 different flavors of e-cigarettes are 
  currently on the market.5

• These products are sold in vape shops, gas stations, as 
  well as online, and - with a few exceptions - are mostly 
  unregulated by the state or federal government.6-8

• Teens think flavors make vaping less dangerous and 
   nicotine less addicting.9-12 

In the US, 6.2 million teens use tobacco 
products. Most of them (70%) use flavors.1

These numbers are worse in Texas, where 80% 
of teens who use tobacco use a flavored 
product like strawberry e-cigarettes, menthol 
cigarettes, and grape cigars.2

Studies show that flavors in tobacco appeal to 
new users3 and addict current users.4

• Restrict the sale of flavored e-cigarettes and other tobacco products.
     - States like Michigan, Montana, and Utah recently issued temporary restrictions on the sale of flavored 
       e-cigarettes in order to curb use among kids.
     - States like Rhode Island and New Jersey recently restricted the sale of flavored tobacco products, such as 
       menthol cigarettes.
     - When these laws are passed, studies show tobacco use among teens drops by 5% in the first 6 months.13

• Strengthen the enforcement of current Texas age verifications laws for both online and in-person sales of 
  e-cigarettes and other tobacco products to ensure retailers are not selling to kids.
• Fund educational programs in schools, such as the CATCH My Breath E-Cigarette Prevention Program,14 
  could reduce the the number of kids who use e-cigarettes by as much as 40%. 

Nearly 80% of teen e-cigarette users say they would 
stop using the products altogether if sales of 

flavored e-cigarettes were restricted.
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